
ithelial permeability and vascular complications in 33 dia
betic patients.

MATERIALS AND MEIHODS

A totalof 33 diabeticpatients(25 female,8 male, 19-fl yr)
participatedin this study after giving informedconsent. None of
the patients had clinicalevidenceof past or present respiratory
disease. Thirteen patients had vascular complications (Group A;
n = 7 with nephropathy + retinopathy + neuropathy, n = 3
nephropathy+ retinopathy,n = 2 neuropathy,n = 1retinopathy)
while 20 patients were free of vascular complications (Group B).
The presenceof retinopathywas confirmedby fundoscopyand
flouresceinangjography.The diagnosisof neuropathy and ne
phropathywas basedon the findingsfromphysicaland laboratory
examinations. Thirty patients were life-longnonsmokers. In three
smokers, smoking was discontinued 6 wk prior to the study.
Twentyhealthynonsmokers(9F, 11M,age range 22â€”31yr) were
studiedascontrolsubjects.

Technetium-99m-DTPA(US, France) was chelatedby intro
ducing30 mCi(1110MBq)of sodium @â€œTcO@-into 2â€”3ml of
normal saline. The quality control of@Fc-DTPAwas performed
using thin-layer chromatography.Tecbnetium-99m-DTPAwas
placedinthenebulizerreservoirof a commerciallyavailablesys
tern(VenticisII, US, France).Aerosolswith a mass median
diameter of 0.8@ were produced with an oxygen inflowof 9
liter/mm.Subjectsinhaledtheradioaerosolfor4â€”5mmandthen
were disconnected from the system. The procedure resulted in the
deposition of 0.87â€”27mCi of @â€œTc-DTPAin the lungs. The
subjectswere placedsupineover a gammacamera(ToshibaGCA
601E)with a low-energy,all-purposecollimatorand lung fields
were imagedinposteriorprojection.@ fromthelungs was
measured for 30 mm (2 mm/frame) following termination of inha
lation. Areas of interest of equal size were placed over the right
andleft lung.Radioactivitywas firstcorrectedfor @â€œTcdecay
and plottedas a logarithmicfimctionof time.An exponentialline
of bestfitwas determinedby regressionanalysisandpulmonary
half-life(F112)was calculatedfromtheslopeof the lineusingthe
formulaN = Noe@t(whereNo is Initialactivityinthelung,N is
the activityat timet andk is the slope)as an indicatorof lung
epithelial permeability for each lung after which an average of left
andrightlungwascalculated.Indeterminingdifferencesbetween
the diabeticsubjectsand controlsas well as betweendiabetic
subjectswith and without complication,the Student's t-test for
unpaired data was used.

Theclearanceof inhaled @Â°@rc-d1ethy1triaminepentaaceticacid
(DTPA)aerosolfromthe lungs is used as an indexof lung
epfthelialpermeability.We investigatedthe invcivementof the
lungind@bebcpatientsusing @rc-DTPAaerosolSCIntigraphy.
Methods:A totalof 33 diabeticpatientswerestudied.Thirteen
had comÃ§@ationssuch as retinopathyand/or nephropathy
(GroupA)and20werewfthoutcorn@ations(GroupB).Asa
controlgroup,20 healthynonsmokerswereStudied.DynamiC
scintigrams(2miMrame,upto 30mm)wereobtainedfollowing
inhalationof @Fc-DTPAthrougha rerlloaerosddal@verysys
tern.lime-acdvftycurveswereobtainedandhalf-time(T@,2)of
DTPAwasmeasuredfromthecurves.Results:ThemeanT1,@
values(mmÂ±s.d.)werecalculatedto be133.05Â±46.97,93.67
Â±21.23, 9197 Â±1821 (Group A, Group B and Controls, re
spectivaly).The mean T1@of Group A was significantlylonger
thancontrols(p < 0.005)andthanthatof GroupB (p < 0.005)
indicating decreased epithelial permeability.No such statistical
differencewas detectedbetweenGroupB and controls(p>
0.05).ConclusIon:The lungis a targetorganin diabetesand
lunginvolvementiscloselyrelatedto othervascularcomplica
tions.Thepresenceof lungInvolvementcanbereadilydetected
by @Tc-DTPAaerosolsantigraphy.

Key Words: techn.UUm-99m-DTPA,@lung eÃ§@th&telpermi
ability; diabetes mellftus; â€˜@â€œrC-DTPAaerosol sClntlgrephy

JNuelMed1994;35@.2O4-2O6

iabetes mellitus may affect many organs. Retinopa
thy, nephropathy and neuropathy are well known compli
cations ofthe underlyingmicroangiopathy.In the literature
there have been few and contradictory reports regarding
the pulmonary involvement of diabetes (1). Technetium
99m-diethyltriaminepentaaceticacid (@Tc-DTPA) aerosol
scintigraphy is a noninvasive, accurate method that evalu

ates the permeability of lung epitheial membranes (2).
This manuscript reports the relationship between lung ep
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Patient
no.Age/Sexclearance

rate
Tia
(mm)Duration

of
dW:ietes

@yr)Complication1561F105.7910Neuropathy272/M87.7218Neuropathy366/li104.212RelIno

+ Nephro+Neuro462fF80.7612Retlno
+ Nephro+Neuro56@1

11.591 1Retho + Nephro+Neuro661/F96.781
1Retino i- Nephro+Neuro727/M108.4512RethOpathy823/F244.878Retino

+ Nephro+Neuro948/F182.379Retino
+ Nephro+Neuro1029/F169.858Retino
+Nephro1

128/M138.8710Retlno +Nephro1228/M123.9716Retino
+ Nephro+Neuro1319/F171.537Retho
+NephroNeuro

= neuropathy,Nephro = nephropathyand Retino= retinopathy.

TABLE I
Detailsof Diabetic Patientswith Complication(GroupA)

Th. RelationshipofPulmonaryEpithellalPirmeability
to E@datIngDiabetic Complications

The mean T@ value of GroupA was significantlylonger
than that of normals (p < 0005) and Group B (p < 0.005).
Ontheotherhand,nosuchsignificancewasfoundbetween
controls and Group B (p > 0.05). In other words, pulmo
nary epithelial permeability was significantly reduced in
the complicated group.

The lnflusnce of Duration of D@bMsson Pulmonary
Eplth.llaI Permeablifty

Poor correlation was found between the duration of di
abetes and T1,@values in diabetic patients (r = 0.06).

RESULTS
The bindingof@TcO4- to DTPAwas more than96%as

judged by thin-layer chromatography. In all diabetic pa
tients as well as normals, clearance curves were found to
be monoexponential, as judged by the best fit method.
Clinical characteristics of diabetic patients and T@ values
are seen in Tables 1 and 2. Comparativeclearance data of
control subjects with diabetic Groups A and B are illus
trated in Figure L In normal subjects the mean T@ value
was found to be 91.97 Â±18.21mm (Â±s.d.). Corresponding
values were 133.05 Â±4697 mm and 93.67 Â±21.23 min for
Group A and Group B.

TABLE 2
Detallsof DiabeticPatientsWfthoutComplication(GroupB)

Patient
no.Age/Sexclearance

rate
Tim
(mm)Duration

of
disbetOS

@yr)158/F65.508264/F155.036352/F97.065441/F92.155564/F80.9518664/F105.1622758/F93396862/F67.288948/F67.28161058/PA70.5721155/F105.8091258/M69.8581358/F80.773146@@F101.7612156@lF110.8815163@106.61121734/F106.6181822/F106.12131936/Pdl99.5632032/F91.185

C
I 100
(.4

GROUPA GROUPB CONrROI.S

FIGURE I. Comparativedeerance rate (Trn, mm Â±s.d.)of nor
malsubjectswiththe diabeticgroup.
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the diabetic involvement of the lung is in a diffuse pattern,
ratherthan a patchy pattern.

The clinical implicationsof decreased lungepitheial per
meability in diabetic patients in terms of respiratory dis
ease arepresently unknown. Since normallungmechanism
and gas exchange are influenced by the integrity of the
pulmonary connective tissue and microvasculature, it is
expected that the patients with impaired epithelial perme
ability would have some pulmonary problems. However,
all our patients denied respiratory symptoms. It is assumed
that changes in pulmonaryepitheial permeabilityprecede
clinical symptoms and such patients might be asymptom
atic at rest, but might have reduced exercise tolerance.
Further studies measuring exercise-induced changes in
such patients and the effect of anti-diabeticmedication and
glysemic control on lung epitheial permeability is under
investigation at our institution.
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DISCUSSION

Changes in the permeabilityof the pulmonaryepitheial
membrane are detected following inhalation of submi
cronic @Tc-DTPAaerosol. When @â€œTc-DTPAreaches
the pulmonaryepitheium, it diffuses from the airspace to
the vascular space, equilibriateswith the extracellularfluid
and is ifitered by the kidneys. The rate at which @Tc
DTPA clears from the lungs decreases or increases when
pulmonary epitheial permeability is decreased or in
creased, which makes it a useful tool in detecting early
stages of diseases involving the lung membrane (2). Smok
ing, interstitiallung diseases, sarcoidosis, long-termuse of
free-base cocaine and high-dose bleomycine may signifi
cantly alter lung epitheial permeability to @Tc-DTPA
(3-7).Lungepithelialpermeabilitycanalsobeassessedby
carbon monoxide (CO) diffusing capacity which can pro
vide informationabout the ability of gas to diffuse across
the alveolar-capillary membrane. On the other hand, the
scintigraphic method is much simpler than that of CO dii
fusing capacity. Moreover, because of the effect of hemo
globin levels on CO diffusing capacity, the measured value
should be corrected for hemoglobin (2,8).

Reports regarding pulmonary changes in patients with
diabetes mellitus are rather limited. It has been reported
that the transfer factor for carbon monoxide in diabetic
patientswith microangiopathyis significantlylower than in
a matched group without this complication (8). In other
studies, decreased elasticity of the lungs due in part to
collagen glycosylation was reported (1,9â€”10).In rats with
experimentally induced diabetes meffitus, considerable ul
trastructural changes were observed, primarily of the type
II pneumocytes (11). Vracko et al. (12) reported that din
betes leads to thickening of the alveolar epitheial sand
capfflaiy basal lamina. Thickening of the alveoli was also
demonstrated in streptozotosin-induced diabetes meffitus
in rats (13). The mechanism of development of diabetic
degenerative complications is still not completely under
stood. Capillary basement membrane thickening, nonen
zymatic glycosylation of tissue proteins, abnormalities of
endotheial cells and platelets and increased damage by
free radicals mightbe the underlyingbasis for the reduced
permeability. Similar changes were seen in susceptible tar
get organs such as the kidney and retina.

We conclude that measurement of @Tc-DTPAlung
clearance can be a useful technique to assess injuiy in
diabetic patients and that impaired lung epitheial perme
ability seems to be related to the existing diabetic compli
cations but not to the duration of diabetes. Monoexponen
tial clearance curves found in such patients suggested that




